MATTHIAS
FRANCE | MALE | 17 YEARS OLD
Interests/Hobbies: Drawing, Cooking, Baking, Theatre (8 years),
Skateboarding, ,
Sports: Swimming (6 years, competitive), Running, Handball, Karate (5 years),
Skiing
Languages: french (Native), english (Fair / 6 years studied), spanish (Fair / 5
years studied)
Family: Dad (urban planner), mom (speech therapist), sister (26)

PROGRAM

Student Letter

Arrival:
August 2021

Hello, My name is Ma hias, I am 17 and live in France. I study in high school, in 11th
Grade. I have chosen a mathema cs specializa on with technology and English
modules. I am joyful, and sociable. I love playing board games, and having some fun
with my family and friends. I also love exer ng myself and doing sports. Do you? How
about going jogging together in the morning or evening once a week? As a child I
played sports a lot, especially ski, since I live close to Jura mountains. This enabled me
to prac ce o en and to reach a very good level. In the Summer I go surﬁng with my
Dad by the Ocean and I love it! I like cooking, par cularly baking. My Mum and I have
made a lot of cakes since I was a child, and I would love to introduce French pastry to
you!

Age on Arrival:
17
Dura on:
Academic Year
Student ID:
AY21FR21-11
Allergies/Special Diet:
No / No
Religion:
none

I would like to study in the faculty of medicine later, and become a pediatrician. I also
have other more crea ve projects, but I don't know yet exactly where to ﬁnd my way. I
am curious to discover an American high school, and am mo vated to study English
and become bilingual. I love talking in English, this period spent abroad would be a
wonderful experience and I hope I could travel in the surrounding area while I am
living there. I look forward to mee ng you!

Borderless Friends Forever
https://borderlessfriends.org

Would you like to host this student?
Call (919) 285-2693 or email info@borderlessfriends.org

Borderless Friends Forever promotes world peace through cultivating opportunities for cultural and educational exchanges. These exchanges allow
people to learn more about each other’s core values. We bring the international traveler and the host family together to create meaningful
relationships through which we celebrate our differences and similarities.

